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and reported a large percentage of cures. Shortlybefore his death he informed me that, in his judg¬
ment, his operation left little to be desired. Mr.
Spanton, whose paper has already been referred to,has devised an ingenious modification of subcutane¬
ous suturing, combining the needle and constricting
material in the same instrument, which closely re¬
sembles a cork-screw. This is introduced so as to
incorporate the rings, and is left for a period of time
sufficient to secure a large exudative mass about the
ring, and is then withdrawn. No serious results have
followed the operation in his hands, and he reports a
very large percentage of cures.
The injection methods of which Dr. Warren, of
Boston, is the world-wide known advocate, aim at a
somewhat similar result. A very large exudation
into the surrounding tissues follows, and undoubt¬
edly many cures have thus been obtained.
The criticism pertains, in a large degree, to all
these subcutaneous methods, that they belong to
blind surgery; at the best, depend upon the tactile
sense which, cultivated by the long experience of aWood or Warren, may be trustworthy; but an oper¬
ation which is to become general must be based upon
a few simple, well understood factors, to be safely
entrusted to the general surgeon. Prof. Tilanus, of
Amsterdam, reported to the International Congress
of 1878 a collection of 100 cases by Continental
operators, by the open method of dissection, for the
cure of hernia, both under and without antiseptic pre¬
cautions, with a mortality of about 11 per cent. Prof.
Annandale, of Edinburgh, has more recently reported
71 cases with 4 deaths, by various operators, but all
under antiseptic precautions; 66 cases are claimed
as cured.
The inaugural Thesis of Victor Cuenod, publishedin Lausanne in 1881, gives a detailed list of the cases
operated on by his master, Prof. Socin, of Basle. He
tabulates 34 cases, all of which were under repeated
observation during many months; 22 cases remained
cured, twelve failed in from six weeks to twenty-two
months. He attributes failure, in most cases, to im¬
perfectly prepared catgut and silk; following the use
of the latter were very troublesome abscesses, al¬
though the silk was carbolized. In the entire list of
failures (and the cases were all improved) there was
not a single death. The catgut which was chromo-
cized, or prepared in oil of juniper, proved satisfac¬
tory. The method was the open dissection with deep
suturing of the pillars of the ring, under careful asep¬
tic care and dressing.
In thirty operative cases recovery followed with¬
out serious symptoms. I have had two deaths; one
a strangulated umbilical hernia, where I removed
seven inches of gangrenous small intestine and joined
it with a double row of fine tendon sutures. Death
ensued about seventy hours after, from exhaustion,
as the most probable cause, since there was no peri¬
tonitis and the edges were agglutinated by lymph
exudation, so that the closed section held water. The
other was a case of strangulated crural hernia, where
the autopsy showed a slough of the returned con.
stricted intestine, with the escape of its contents.
These two cases are thus fairly excluded from the list.
In conclusion, I would advise operation by the
above method:
i. In all cases of operation for strangulation.
2. In all cases where the abdominal contents are
imperfectly retained by an instrument, unless the age
and condition of the patient prevent.
3. In that large class of children when the condi¬
tions do not warrant a spontaneous cure.
This opinion is based upon the rigid enforcement
of the aseptic principles of operative wound treatment.
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Errors of refraction assume so many forms and
are so variously treated that I could wish very much
to hear the whole subject discussed. This evening
I wish to give examples of two classes of cases, in
one of which I have more recently adopted a method
of treatment, the merits of which entitle it to more
general recognition. These are cases of simple myopic
astigmatism of low degree (say 1/40to 1/12).Whether they be due to spasm of accommodation
or not, I am inclined to think it would always be
best for near vision to substitute a plus cylinder, with
its axis at right angles to that of the minus cylinder
found for distance.
Dr. Culbertson asserts that in non-spasmodic myopic
astigmatism, a plus cylinder used as just stated
will, in many instances, correct the ametropia,
and he proceeds to illustrate the manner in
which the ciliary asthenopia is relieved by the plus
glass. I will quote only one passage as a sufficient
reason for not coinciding with his explanation. He
says : "By this minus glass for distance, the myopia
in proximal vision has been simply transferred from
one to the other plane, and the foci of the two planes
are not of the same length." Now if an eye is made
emmetropic for remote vision (by correcting its my¬
opic meridian or otherwise), it is certainly emme¬
tropic for proximal vision, and the foci of all the me¬
ridians must then be of the same length; and it will
require accommodation only to receive a clear image
of the near objects.
The reason of the advantage of a plus cylinder
does not seem to me far to seek. The total accom¬
modation (not "the unequal contraction of the cili¬
ary muscle") is relieved by a plus glass. For exam¬
ple : Let us suppose an eye with a myopic astigma¬
tism in the vertical meridian of 2.D (or -fa) to be
corrected by a
—
20c axis 1800, and now without
accommodation to be adapted for remote vision or
parallel rays. If the object be brought to 20" and
1 American Journal of Ophthalmology, October, 1885.
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a + 2os glass be placed before the eye corrected
with the cylindric glass, the eye will still receive par¬
allel rays, and, hence, an image without the necessity
for accommodation. It follows that at whatever
proximal distance the object is viewed with this + 20"
glass the ciliary muscle is relieved, an effort equal
to + 20" (or 2.D). Now the combined + 20s
—
«oc axis 1800 is equal to a + 20c axis 90o.
This + 20c is perhaps preferred to the
—
20c for
the additional reason that it gives a larger image.
Again, as in myopes, the ciliary muscle of the astig¬
matic myope may be reasonably supposed to be
poorly developed and unequal to ordinary use. In
other words, I would not give a weak minus cylinder
in myopic astigmatism, for the same reason that a
weak minus spherical is not given in myopia for
reading.
Formerly I prescribed the minus cylinder, which
the patient certainly preferred to astigmatic vision,
and as a rule was satisfied with the improvement as
compared with no glass. Recently I have given the
option of a plus or minus cylinder, and in every in¬
stance (not a few) the plus was preferred. That is,
with the latter the type was more distinct and read¬
ing more comfortable. What I supposed theoreti¬
cally to be true the test of trial has verified. It is
this: A simple myopic astigmatic (1) might read 1Jaeger at 12" imperfectly; (2) with a + spherical
glass would read it still better; (3) with a minus cyl¬inder still better; (4) and with a plus cylinder at
right angles to that required by the minus the type
could be read best and perfectly. In (1) the astig¬
matic image is indistinct; in (2) the astigmatic image
is magnified; in (3) the image is clear; in (4) the
corrected eye, the image is also clear and larger.
This I think is preferred for the reasons previously
mentioned. I will cite a few cases in illustration :
Case 1.—Hortense H., íet. 13, has had during the
past year frequent attacks of phlyctenular conjunc¬
tivitis, and the edges of the lids have been red and
swollen. After recovery from the conjunctivitis,
Under atropine R. E. V + 36c 1800 = -£|.Under atropine L. E. V
—
36c 90o = -§-§-.
With accommodation R. E. V
—
48c 90o = f-g.
With accommodation L. E. V
—
36c 90o = fg.
R. E. V= 1 J 12" with
—
48c 90°= 1 J 12", better.
with + 48c 1800 = 1 J 12", best.
L. E.V=i Ji2"with
—
36c 90°= 1 J 12",better,
with + 36c 1800 = 1 J 12", best.
Glasses were ordered R. E. + 48c 1800; L. E.
+ 36c 1800.
Three months subsequently the lids recovered,
and the patient prefers reading with the glasses,
which completely relieve her of asthenopia.
Case 2.—Mrs. R., set. 21. Since childhood her
eyes have been more or less red and sore, and she
has been unable to read, sew or paint longer than
ten minutes at a time without straining her eyes.
R. E. V = ££ = r J 12" with difficulty.
L. E. V
—
48s — 48c 180o = \% = 1 J 12" im¬
perfectly.
L. E. V + 48c 90o = r J 12" better but imper¬
fectly.Under homatropine R. E. V = f| (Em). L. E.V = ffwith + 6oc 90o.
At 20' adduction = 10o, abduction = 6°.
R. Glasses R. E. + 60s Q prism 20 base in. L.
E. + 60s + 60c 90o Q prism 20 in.
A month later all redness of the conjunctiva had
disappeared. Mrs. R. can use her eyes with the
classes all day, for near work, with perfect comfort.
At one time I seldom used atropine in testing re¬
fraction, but mistakes convinced me of the errors of
my ways; and now I get the full effect of atropine
wrhenrver practicable, and when not so I substitute,
if possible, the less efficient homatropine. This
case (of Mrs. R.), it seems to me, shows that spasm
d{ accommodation produced a myopia of-j^ ; and
changed a hyperopic astigmatism of fa into a myo¬
pic of fa, by advancing the focus of the hyperopic
meridian to the retina and the focus of the emme-
tropic meridian to fa in front of it; showing an ex¬
cess of ciliary contraction in the vertical meridian of
the muscle = fa — -ji,,. Dobrowolsky has demon¬
strated that this unequal contraction of the ciliary
muscle sometimes occurs. The case illustrates also
;he necessity of a mydriatic to determine the best
'lass for near work.
Case j.—Mrs. W., set. 36, is unable to read longer
:han fifteen minutes without feeling her eyes fatigued.
R. E. V —ioc 15o or + 18c 105o = £g- = 1 J 8".
L. E. V —ioc 165° or + ioc 75° = f°- = 1 J 7".
With the above plus glasses the patient read for
m hour without any inconvenience, and they were
ordered.
In this case, with the accommodation active the
•ight eye accepted for distance a plus 18 cylinder,
md apparently by unequal ciliary contraction (the
;xcess = fa
—
fa = fa) the eye also accepted a
—
10 cylinder with axis at right angles to the former,
ind vision was the same with either glass. Here
;ven in so high a degree of myopic astigmatism as
fa a plus glass is preferred for reading. Granted
:hat the myopic astigmatism occurs during active
iccommodation and is probably spasmodic. In the
eft eye the change of a hyperopic astigmatism of fa
:o a myopic of fa is easily due to a ciliary contrac-
;ion equal to overcoming a minus 10 spherical lens.
Case 4.—Miss S., set. 16, was sent to me October
7, 1886, by her physician, on account of her head-
iches, which he thought had some connection with
in error of refraction. Miss S. is a large, rapidly
growing, neurotic, and not very vigorous young
ady, who has suffered daily from headache since
childhood, and during the past two years she has
Deen unable to read longer than twenty minutes with-
3ut pain in her eyes and forehead, lachrymation, and
Dlurring of the type. The eyes have been painful
also several times during the day. They are sensi-
:ive to pressure.
R. V = f# = 1 J 12" + 48 = fi = astigmatic
card.
L. V = •§•$- = 1 J 12", refuses any glass.
At 6' |S±:ï|^ = n,ergence.abduction =
Upon fixation within 12" the eyes diverge.
After atropine three days R. V + 36c 90° = |-g-.
. V + 36c 90° = ÎJ.
At 8' adduction 24o, abduction 15o.
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At 12' adduction 45o; abduction 24; V. d = 12o
divergence.October 14.—-With accommodation restored R.
V—36c 1800 = fg; L. V 36c 160° = !§-.
November 14.—After constant current of elec¬
tricity to the eyes daily for two weeks, the tender¬
ness of the eyes is much less, but the pain and ina¬
bility to read remain the same. The headache is
not relieved.
November 19.—Upon trial can read only five min¬
utes with + 48s 3 prism 2° base out or in before
each eye.
Ordered to wear for distance + 48s Q 2° base
out each eye, and to read with these glasses every
second day. On the alternate days to read with +
36s. To read after each meal, commencing with
one minute, and increase each trial by one minute,
until reading becomes fatiguing, then to return to
half the maximum time attained and increase as be¬
fore. Prescribed arsenic and fat food.
Three weeks later. Reads twenty-seven minutes
with comfort, and equally well with the adductingprisms or with the + 36s glasses. Was told to try
reading on alternate days with the prisms reversed,
or bases in, and the 36s as before.Six weeks later. Now reads fifty-four minutes
with ease, and equally well with either pair of glasses.
The headache is not relieved.
With accommodation R. V
—
60c 1800 = |-g~.
L. V
—
6oc 1800 = ff. R. or L. V = 1 J 12" +
60 = 1 J 12" better
—
60c 1800 = 1 J 12" still better,
+ 6oc 90o = 1 J 12" best.
For the first time in testing binocular vision is
shown at 20 feet and adduction = 24o, abduction =
6°, V. D = 40 convergence.
After atropine (grs. viij and 3j) six times in two
days, R. V + 48 + 60c 90 = ff. L. V + 48 +
60c 90o = f-g. Was given prisms 20, 6°, 8°, io°,
120, with which (by combining) to exercise the in¬
ternal and external recti muscles.
Case j.—Countess de B., ast. 35. Asthenopic.
With atropine R. V
—
16s
—
48c 90o = $£. L.
V
—
16s
—
48c 90o = 4-§-. These glasses were or¬dered for distance. With accommodation intact R.
or L. V
—
48c 90o = i J 12". These glasses were
ordered for near work. In a month the patient re¬
ports the glasses afford great relief, but her eyes
still tire in reading. Her ladyship is advised to rest
her eyes when they get tired. Possibly a + 48c
1800 might have afforded more relief, especially if
near work was usually done within sixteen inches.
Case 6.—J. H. B., ast. 20, school teacher, seen in
January, 1882. During the past six months has had
pain in his eyes whenever he read for five minutes.
R. V + 48c 90o = •§#. L. V + 48c 90o = f§-.With these glasses he read half an hour with ease.
In February Mr. B. reports : A little reading af¬
fects the left eye for two to three days ; and in Sep¬
tember presents himself, saying he can read comfort¬
ably with the glasses for only fifteen minutes..Glasses + 60s + 48c 90o each eye were prescribed,
with which he reads without any unpleasantness for
an hour and a half.
A year later the patient again returns and reports
that the last glasses relieve him more than the pre¬
vious ones. Still he can read only ten minutes
without pain in the left eye. Under homatropine,
R. V
—
30c 1800 = £f L. V 30c 1800 = |f When
accommodation was restored abducting prisms of 20
each were added to the above glasses. With these
Mr. B. reads one and a half hours comfortably.
These glasses were ordered.
Nine months later : "I can use the spectacles if
1 do not look away from the book." Recommended
to consult Dr. H. Derby, of Boston, as he wished
further advice.
Nine months later Mr. B. said Dr. Derby pre¬
scribed + 40c 90o 3 prism 6° base in for each eye.
He had tried these glasses for ten minutes only, and
thinks he read with more comfort than with the last
prescribed by myself.
Case Y —Frank F., 33t. 12, complains that his eyes
get tired in five minutes reading. R. V — 42c 90o
= U = 2 J 5" to 12". L. V
—
48c 90o = || =
2 J 5" to 12".
Under homatropine, R. V— 36c 90o = f-f L. V
—
60c 90o = ff
At 20', convergence = 15o, divergence = 50.
With accommodation, R. V
—
36c 90o = || =
1 J 8". L. V
—
6oc 90o = || = 1 J 6".
Read with these glasses comfortably for one hour.
A month later Frank reports the eyes give him no
trouble in reading. In this instance the astigmatism
of the right eye is less before than after the mydria-
sis, and that of the left eye greater. The crystalline
astigmatism of the right under accommodation may
compensate for that of the cornea, as Donders point¬
ed out is usually more or less the case. It is notice¬
able that the findings under homatropine prove to
be the best reading glasses.
Case 8.—Mr. R., aat. 37; auditor; asthenopic.
Under homatropine, R. V + 36c 75° = ff L. V
+ 36c 8o° = |f
Two days later, with restored accommodation, R.
V
—36c 1800 = if L. V
—
36c 170o = |f
R. V = 1 J T2" with difficulty, + 36s better,
—36c 170o still better, + 36c 75o best and well. L.
V = 1 J 12" with difficulty, + 36s better,
—
36c
170o still better, + 36c 8o° best and well. The above
+ cylindric glasses with which the patient could
read best were given.
A year later Mr. R. says he likes his glasses very
much, and is quite relieved of asthenopia. In this
case the right eye prefers for reading the + cylinder
at an angle of 75°, which was accepted with paral¬
yzed accommodation. This glass varies 15o from
the same glass that would have been selected for
reading by the oculist from the result of testing re¬
mote vision with accommodation intact.
This change in the axis of the cylinder determined
for remote vision to a different angle for near vision,
is not mentioned so far as I have seen in literature.
After first noticing this peculiarity I looked for other
instances, and soon found a few. Since then I con¬
fess to having neglected to test for it, so cannot say
whether the phenomenon is rare. If an eye is tested
for distance both with and without atropine, and
neither cylindric glass proves satisfactory in reading,
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it would be well to test the effect of changing the
axis of the cylinder.
1 will cite one very typical case in illustration :
Case g.—In November, 1883, Mrs. G., ast. 37, had
been unable for twelve years to read more than half
a column of newspaper at a time without producingpain in her eyes. After homatropine, R. V + 60c
+ 36c 15° = |f L. V + 60s 36c 165o = ffWith accommodation, R. V
—
48c 120° = |f L.
V
—
48c 60° = |f
The patient can read only five minutes with the
latter glasses, and half an hour with the former plusglasses with comfort. The glasses that prove most
satisfactory in reading are : R. E. + 36c 1800. L.
E. + 36c 150°. Two months later the report is:
"The spectacles afford perfect comfort."
In this instance the axis of the reading cylinder
varies 15o from the axis of the distance cylinder de¬
termined with the right eye under homatropine, and
varies 30° from the axis determined with active
accommodation. In the left eye the reading glass
varies 15° from the distance glass selected with
homatropine, and corresponds with the glass selected
without a mydriatic. In the above I of course as¬
sumed that' the plus cylinder for reading would be
at right angles to the minus cylinder, i.e., R. E. +
48c 30°, L. E. + 48c 150°.
The change in the reading axis we might assume
to be due to the accommodation in which the ex¬
cessive contraction of the ciliary muscle in the spe¬
cial meridian so alters the figure of the lens as to
change the meridian of the real astigmatism of the
cornea. In this instance it seems more probable
that the eyeball rotates on its visual axis during con¬
vergence, possibly on account of excessive tension
of the superior oblique. That active accommoda¬
tion does not account for the result, seems the more
probable, since the reading glass for the right eye
corresponds more nearly, and for the left eye per¬
fectly, with the distance glass selected during active
accommodation.
163 State St.
THE IMPORTANCE OF HYGIENIC MEASURES IN
THE TREATMENT OF NASAL CATARRH.
BY THOMAS F. RUMBOLD, M.D.,
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.
Chronic catarrhal inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the nasal passages and the cavities
connected with them requires a very different management
from that given to other diseases, for the
reason that the effects of dress, customs and daily
habits of patients have a controlling influence on
both the production and prevention of the complaint.In the early part 1868, I treated a number of patients
for catarrhal inflammation of the throat and
nasal passages. They were in the habit of frequenting
a skating-rink from two to four nights each week.
After exercising violently they became exhausted
and seated themselves on a bench in the cold air,
thus becoming chilled. I was but partially successfulin the treatment of their catarrhal complaint,
being unable to do more than alleviate their mostprominent symptoms, and these only temporarily.These circumstauces led me to consult a record I
had kept of the history and treatment of a few observantpatients who had, at different times during
the five years previous, been under my care for the
same complaint. These last named patients had
noted many of their symptoms and had taken special
pains to maintain their general health. I made a
record of these cases at different times, but had not,
until on this occasion, read them through in succes¬
sion. After a careful reading and comparison one
with another, I was struck with the marked similarity
of their statements regarding the causes they ascribed
to the aggravation of their catarrhal complaint. The
similarity did not end here, but included the care
that experience had taught them to take of them¬
selves; the amount as well as the kind of clothing
that proved sufficiently protective, and the best
means they found to relieve a fresh attack of cold in
the head and throat.
The reading of this record deeply impressed me
with the paramount importance of hygienic laws in
the management of this disease. The humiliatingfact that I had failed, time and again, since 1855(the date of my first systematic attempts to treat
this complaint according to our text books), to do
more than give a little relief, proved to me that
some very important matter in the management of
this disease had been overlooked. Indeed, I had
made the records spoken of, because of this impres¬
sion. Under these circumstances, as I reflected on
the effects of colds upon the mucous membrane, re¬peated year after year, and re-called to mind remarks
that a large number of other patients had made on
this same subject, I was more thoroughly convinced
that I had found what had been overlooked by all
who had preceded me, namely : that a strict observ¬
ance of the laws of health was indispensible to a
successful treatment, as well as to the prevention of
the renewal of the cause of the inflammation, namely,
colds. It was not difficult now to see why I had
failed in the "skating-rink cases." Since that time I
have made it a point to require my patients to-
strictly observe the laws of hygiene. If they do-
not do so, I discontinue the treatment at once.
In 1868, I made a series of observations concern¬
ing the causes of sickness and death among men and
women between the ages of 20 and 40 years. I
soon found that most of the ailments and deaths of
men arose from the results of excesses of various
kinds, and the chief of these, was the use of tobacco
and stimulants. In the case of women, their sick¬
ness and death arose from the results of exposure of
various kinds, but principally owing to insufficient
clothing. While this is far from being complimentary
to man's strength of will to control his appetites, it
is as far from being flattering to woman's judgment
of her own endurance or ability to resist the injuri¬
ous effects of inclement weather. One is an evi¬
dence of a determination not to be deprived of anypleasure at whatever cost, and the other denotes
either a great state of ignorance or an indifference
to a very common cause of disease and death.
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